This Parcel contains .00 ACRES of land mainly classified as APARTMENT >8 with a(n) APARTMENT-TH Building Built about 1974, Having Primarily WOOD SHING Exterior and TAR+GRAVEL Roof Cover, with 5 Units, 5 Baths, 0 Half Baths, 0 3/4 Baths, 20 Rooms, and 10 BRMS.

Ownership
Owner 1: NEW LINCOLN WOOS LLC
Owner 2: C/O MARVIN F POER

Previous Owners
Owner 1:
Owner 2:

Narrative Description
This Parcel contains .00 ACRES of land mainly classified as APARTMENT >8 with a(n) APARTMENT-TH Building Built about 1974, Having Primarily WOOD SHING Exterior and TAR+GRAVEL Roof Cover, with 5 Units, 5 Baths, 0 Half Baths, 0 3/4 Baths, 20 Rooms, and 10 BRMS.

Other Assessments

Property Factors
Item Code Descrip % Item Code Descrip

Building Permits

Activity Information

Land Section (First 7 lines only)
Use Code Description LUC Fact No of Units Depth / PriceUnits Unit Type Land Type LT Factor Base Value Unit Price Adj Neigh Neigh Influ Neigh Mod Infl 1 % Infl 2 % Infl 3 % % Infl Appraised Value Alt Class % Spec Land J Code Fact Use Value Notes

Total AC/HA: 0.00000 Total SF/SM: 0.00 Parcel LUC: 112 Spr Credit Total: 2019